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"Tho Greater"

8 vacant lo! on Kit avenue, good locations.
8 vacant Jots on LUV'Ujeth avenue, good locations.

coltnge on North Brevard atreet.
residence on North Caldwell street.

One of the finest residences In Dllworth. . '
All of these are excellent values.' Prices and terms at our office.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN AB TMJI,C0

CGCirXIAl IMMIAL

Deposits $1,173,084.07.

Assets

would bo clean this morning
if you had a Gem, Junior,
Safety- - Razor, : and you
vyouldn't; have to liunt the
barber. We sell them com-

plete with seven blades for
$1.00.' Tlicy are all right.
Wc use them.;. :

,
',

Dilworth Drug Store,
..Phone' 24J, 'n:.' DAVIS.

. 1 Capital $75,000.
W. S. ALEXANDER,

President . '

Surplus $100,000.
a. morris Mcdonald,
s,.v1' Sec and Treas.- - vv

It. A.' DUNN,
,, Vice Prea. .'

'
, r INTEREST PER CENT., f

' 1 i ' '- -
'

', ' ' ; And Now'-Varles- ) in Times of Stringency.' '
v

' '

i ; ThlsJ Is an assurance seldom given to bank customer .

, a A. DTON, ' W. XL HOLT, I ) A. O. BRENEtER,
T9

Special Notices Prea.-- .
,; V. Pre

Largest Copltal tad

C T M.jrVs ( jtiln to Mali
; . ijii iif-- j Arranging Memo-- j

1 J ITi,; rtvymf An Ancient
Fowilet Horn. ; ;

't.fcial to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March. 2. Several

members of Hi Norfloct Camp, Con-

federate Veterans, met yesterday
afternoon to arrange tor the 10th of
May, Memorial Pay, and to discuss
the probable attendance from - this
county to the reunion of the veterans
at Richmond. A committee consist-
ing of pr. J. A. Blum, JT. T. Brown

'and Z. Bynum were appointed to
'act with 12 ladies from' the Gordon
Chapter, United Daughters of the

.Confederacy, in arranging the ,
' pro-

gramme for the memorial exercises.
There was no action taken in regard
to the reunion at Richmond, , being
deferred until March 16, when a'full
meeting of the camp will be held In

i, the county court house.) v

Mr. J. T, Moore, proprietor . of
Ifoore's Springs, reports that he will
probably lease his hotel to some one
for this season, and devote his at-

tention to making ;. some Improve-
ments at his plaoe, Mr. Moore, who
Is unite old, fell on the Ice about
Christmas, sustaining very painful

- Injuries. Hs has been confined most
of the time since. ,

Mr;, W. R.. Byrd, of Elkln, has a
powder horn, that was used by his
great grandfather, Abraham Wooten,
during the Indian wars In thin coun-

try, more than 1J0 years ago. His
grandmother has an old tomahawk
that was taken from a vanquished
Indian camp during these same stir-

ring times.
Mr. D. H. Blair, who hns hern

elected trustee for E. M. Andrews,
bankrupt, returned this week from
South Carolina and Georgia, and
un ttiat he found several of Mr.

the Drcbts & fmm Mm Bank
i ..' CHARIXmE, NORTH CAROLINA, j '
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ROBINSON
WEARN

. a WILSON ,
I'OFFICERS: '."Si '

; GEO. E. ; WILSON, President ' r . JNO. B ROSS, Tioe President-- i

,. - W. O. WILKINSON, Cashier. , t ; .". ,
Aeeounta of Corpomtlona, Firms and LndlrldnaU Invite. ', ,

'
Real Estate For Sale :

One piece of business property in BOO feet of square, fronting

about 175 feet on prominent street. - Can be bought, If Ukfn In

next few days, for ...... . . , '. 1 $200.00 per front foot

, J. E. Murphy & Co
Pbon $4$. 89 N.' Tryon Street

" --I

,.; h
L. B. 1I4GOOD, Cashier. -

Fifteen Monthe ta BnidnewResonrc Over............ $500,000. 00
- I - PIREOTORSt - .,'-- -,. .,

W. ItfBELK , . ' : : W. O. NISBET
, J. M. DAVIS

v.
- . ,. C. M. PATTERSON

O. P. HEATH 4 ,
: . J. P. ROBERTSON

II. O. UNK j 1W. A WATSON
W. Mi LONG . , W. XIMMERMAN ,

, h.4jITTLB v.-- : . .
' ;". ,.; , : . ,

v .
-

' 8TRO!?Q, CONSERVATTvTS, pATB..

BAful Of CilAfME
Loans 91,038,359.58

$2,580,282.41

Cashier.

Proflu In tho Carolina.

Phono STY.

, Co.
203 X. Tryon 8t

RIGHT

HOMES HOMES
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING HOMES FOR SALE;

Tenth Avenue, 8 rooms, lot 41x110 ., '.. .. .. .. .. . . ..$7,259
North Church Street, cottage, large lot .. .. .. i.. $3,500
Bast Seventh Street, close In, splendid sew home... $6,500
North Caldwell Street, cottage. near car line, lot 4 .$3,150
A choloe residence on East Avenue; price and other Informa-

tion at office.
A splendid South Tryon Street residence, hot water heat,

hardwood finish. See us for particulars. This' Is a bargain.

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY CO.

Andrews' stores In those States closed
anA In the hands of anemia Ha
managed to get the attachments re- -

leased and the stores were turnca
ever to his charge, They will re
main closed until the sale of tho
Stocks takes place.

HIS CREDENTIALS PRESENTED.

Senator Baron will Now Have Oon-tlano-

Term Following Governor
, TetruTa Action Appointing Him

For Interim Between March 4 an1
Meeting of Legislature In June.
Washington, March 2. The cre-

dentials of Senator A. O. Bacon, of

Georgia, by the Gover-

nor of the State, for the Interim be-

tween March 4, when the Senator's
present term expires, and the election
of his successor toy the Legislature

which meets In June next, were pre-

sented to the Senate to-da- y. The ap-

pointment will make Senator Bacon's
term continuous, whereas If the Gov-

ernor had waited for the Legislature
to elect there would have been a hia-

tus of about four months. There are
Ave precedents for the appointment.
The first was that of Senator Bell,
of New Hampshire, appointed In 1879,

nd a contest was made against it.

Oflloe 1$ JC. Trade Be.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANKFOR SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

We are offering for Immediate sale, S. Church street, between
Second and Third streets, an elegant lot 71 feet by 184 feet On
this lot there Is two houses which have a rental, of 324.60
per month. If Charlotte continues to grow as it has in the past
five years this property will be business ' property, and worth
more than double the above price. For further particulars, see
or 'phone

CHARLOTTE, W. a
HENRY M. McADEN, GEO. W. BRYAN. H. M. VICTOR,

President Vic President Cashier,
; Capital $300,000.00

8nrplns and Proflta..vr.' $231,008.2$

DIRECTORS t

After a hard fight Senator Bell was Umnn fom Waihln(fton. Attorney
held to have been constltutlona ly 0,.nrra) n,,naparte wired District

despite the fact that a Logls- - tnrnpy Ilowe tnat "the Department
lature to name a Senator had hcen (.((u() autnorUy unaer cxlst.
elected prior to March 4. !.. when. rrcumtances for the detention
8enator Bells term expired The Sector of customs of munl-othe- r

precedents were S. natora a r war mentonpd.
of New Hampshire. In 18R!, rasco. or

P. D. ALEXANDER

G. W BRYAN

J. C. BURROUGHS
FRANK GILREATH

3. 6. MYERSBrown
Thone 535. Tour huslness respectfully solicited. Every courtesy and accommo-

dation .extended consistent with safe banking.
H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

Tlio New Calcium Sulphide Treat-- ;
ninxt Does Wonders to Every Kind
of. bkln Eruption. . ':.;,

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
r.

' t i ',,
Ton tdon't want to wait forever

and a day to get rid of your pimples
or other skin eruptions..; - You want
to get rid of thorn right now. Next
week you may want to go somewhere
where you. wouldn't' like to have the
pimples along. ; :; ., y

You can get rid of them just m
time by taking Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers. . ,, U- v.

These wonderful little workers
have cured bad bolls In throo days,
and soma of the worst cases of skin
disease in a week.

They contain as their main In-

gredient the moat thorough, quick
and effective blood ' cleanser known,
calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most
pimple treatments reek wit)) poison.
And they are miserably slow be-

side, f
Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not

a particle of poison in them. They
are free from mercury, biting drugs
or venomous opiates. This is abso-
lutely guaranteed. They cannot do
any harm, but they always do good
good that you can see in the mirror
before your Own eyes a few days
after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by
having a splotchy face. Don't have
strangers stare at you, or allow your
friends to be ashamed of you be-

cause of your face.
Your blood makes you what you

are. The men and women who
forge ahead are those with pure
tlood and pure faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make
you happy, because your face will be
a welcome sight not only to your-

self when you look Into the glass,
but to everybody else who knows you
and talks with you.

We want to prove to you that
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond
doubt the best and quickest blood
and skin purifier In the world so we
will send you a free sample as soon
as we get your name and address.
Send for It to-da- y, and then when
you have tried the sample you will
rot rest contented until you have
bought a EOc. box at your druggist's.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by

mall a sample package, free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 05 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Arms From United States Without
Fear of Detention.

New Orleans, March 2. Nicaragua
and Honduras may now ship flrearmi
from the United States without feir
of detention according to a ruling
by Attorney General Bonaparte, made
public here to-da- y. Shipments of
firearms for both governments have
h . . un htro D,.n(ilnit lnstruc

Chicago Republicans Nominate Mayor
and City Treasurer.

Chlcsgo, March 2. At the Repub-
lican city convention to-d- the fol-

lowing nominations were made with-
out opposition:

For mayor. Frederick A. Busse; city
treasurer, Kdward C. Young; city
clerk, John R. McCabe.

The platform adopted Is based
largely upon the traction proposition,
and favors the ordinances passed ly
the city council several weeks ago,
over the mayor's veto.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Mnrrh. 2. Forecast for

Sunlav imJ Monday:
North Carolina, fair Sunday, colder In

east rtlon; Monday fair, light to fresh
v.ert winds

Virginia, fair and sllshtly colder; Mon-
day fair, fresh west winds.

South Carolina and Georgia, fair Sun-

day u ml Monday; light west winds, be-

coming variable
West.-r- Florida, Alabama, Mississippi.

N'Ulslana nnil eastern Texas, flr Hun-da- y

and Monday; light south winds on
the iiihiI.

IH'AI, OKFTCK f H. WEATHER
Ht'HKAl'.

Clinrlolte, Mnrch :B1 a. m.:
Biinsi t ti;30 p m.

TKM I'KHATt'RE (In degrees.)
HlKhest temperature t.:

Lowest t'mpernture -
Mean temperature t- -
Kxc,.iw for the day 4

Accumulated deficiency for month
Aeciimul.iled esenss for year

(In s )

To(li, (i)r ,4 h(iur pndn(r x ,,. in
I nun ntr iiiv iiitimii i

Aecumulated deficiency for month . 11

'lutnl f"r the year 4 11

"iMZSXJ" '
W

w j UKNNKTT. OIsrver

Country llnms. KinA gan's F. F. V., Swift's
Vremlum, and Ar
niour'a Gold Hani
llnms. nt W. M

CHOWKLL'S. Thone
'M.

"ON TIIK KQDAnK."

Jordan's
Prescription
Accuracy

Is un assured fact. Every
clerk who mixes drugs Is a
graduate pharmacist Uvery
drug used In prescription com-
pounding Is pure sml fresh.
You kaow the doctor's orders
are properly carried out here.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S
ON

SQUARE

THE

' "WB XEYEXl CLOIE."

TtKTiit f ; eOrvffdflU.

HENRY M. McADEN

JP. B, MDOWELL

W. B. RODMAN
T. W. WADE
CHAS. A. WILLIAMS

Bank
If WE DO IT, ITS

The Charlotte

FRE8CRIPTION WORK ON SUNDAY
is our work. We have thla department
down to perfection. Registered men In
charge, JA8. P. HTOWE A CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phone m.

FOR RENT MARCH 1st, MODERN --

room house S North Myers Ht. Elegant
modem house East Sth Ht.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BKO.

IT CAN'T BE) MADEWQOOD VANILLA
Ice cream cannot be. mads without
using lilue Ribbon Extract All good
cooks know this and wll have no other.

VE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A FINK
variety of canned goods, Asparagus,
canned ' Corn, Succotash, Lima Beans.
Sweet Peas and some of the finest
table peaches, 'Apricots and Sliced Pine-
apple packed; also a nice line of canned
Beets, 10 and 15c per can, and Van
Camp's canned Hominy. Plenty of
Blark Walnuts. JNO. W, SMITH. 816
S. College 8t. 'Phones 1222 and 2821.

JUST WATfTH OUR LINE OF BMOK-e- d

Fish sell; of course they are expen-
sive, but there are plenty of people
who know a good thing wiien they ace
It. Only a little more of this shipment
left, so you had better hurry. Another
lot of Oombrecht's Bausaees Just in.
MILLER-VA- NESS CO., 2J N. Tryon.
'Phones 68 and U8.

GONE TO KENTUCKY TO BUY A CAR
load of Kentucky horses. Look out for
my return. W. O. Ross, of W. O.
ROfiS A CO., West Fourth street

PIANO AND VOCAL SPECIAL IN-- et

ruction for beginners and advanced
pupils. I teach the methoas taught by
the best teachers and players In this
country and Europe, w. H. OVER-CAHS-

Pupil of the great pianist and
teacher, Rafael Joseffy. Studio 606 8.
Tryon street 'Phone 14S7.

KEYSTONE BRAND CREAMERY
Butter fresh from the dairy 35c. Parks-dal- e

brsnd 82c. Fresh Vanilla Wafers
fresh from the bakery, the 20c. kind;
for 12c. Fresh Celery 6c. BR1 DOERS
& CO., 'X West Trade street

REALLY PURE CANDY HAS A DEFI-nlt- e
food value. If supplies the body

with a necessary amount of
matter, and Is exceed-

ingly nutritious. Nunnaily's is the
top notch of candy perfection. WOOD-AL- L

& SHEPPARD. agents for Char-
lotte.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR JUNK
yard and stern room on E. Stonewall
street, next to Black's stable. We will
buy and pay you hbrlicst market prices
for old nnd new rags, old burlap bags.
Iron, rubber and metal of all kinds. If
vou have anything U offer,- - 'phone,
write or call on us. Wo assure you
that wo will wnish your Junk correctly
and you will get full value for what
you huve. PIEDMONT JUNK CO.,
N. Paul, Mgr. 'Phone 944.

WHY NOT EAT THE BEST BREAD
when the finest that can possibly be
made Is pluced fresh every day within
your rearh. Hretsch Washington bread
has pleased hundreds. Why not please
vouT Once used always used. Very
fine Florida Tomatoes Fresh
Neufnhotel nnd Philadelphia Cream
Cheese. L. L. SARRATT, 80 North
Tryon.

FOR SALE: DWELLINGS ROUTH OF
city and In Dllworth, $1,300 to M.OOO,

now In Building A Loan, which can be
assumed, und balance paid In cash.
These are attractive with easy terms,
and if you're anybody, and want to
tiuy, now's your time. Now do about.
E. L. KEESLER, 26 8. Tryon Bt.
Phono S44.

OLIVER TYPEWRITERS AT RE-duce- d

prices. We have a ' few new
Oliver Typewriters left on hand that ww
nre offering at fTO.OO each tor spot cash.
If you want a bargain this Is your op-
portunity. J. E. CRAYTON A CO.

BIOOF.ST AND MOST COMPLETE
stock of Cigars and Cigarettes In the
city, (toort prices to box customers.
OEM RESTAURANT CO.

Mill For Sale
In Piedmont section of South Caro-

lina, main building 60x105, on' rail-

road and electric power line, with

power at a minimum cost; high grade
of cotton raised In vicinity, enough
to supply all the cotton needed; la-

bor conditions splendid.

Price $11,000.

Address SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cure this paper.

F. D. JL
BEFORE THE BURN

GET A
FIRE POLIGY

Commonly called Fire In-
surance.

1 represent Al companies
and am on the ground plank
in rates.

'Phone me your expira-
tion and I'll never let the
race run dry.

h. D. ALEXANDER
SOU R. Tryon. 'PIwms $04 or fs&

We Will Buy
C Kiixon Cotton Mill.
C Woodslde Cotton Mill.
CitlKins' Natl Dankr Oastonla, 114 3.

Cora Cotton Mills, 130.
Clara Mfg. Co., 115.
Lowell Cotton Mills, 115.
Trenton Cotton Mills, 14 '
Arlington Cotton Mills.
Oray Mfg. Co.
Crowder's Mtn. Mills.
Gaston Mfg. Co.
Flint Mfg. Co.
Oaffney Mff. Co.

VK WILL KELLt
10 Gibson Mills.
Osark MHIa.
I Monarch. 105.
Imperial Tarn MUU,
Holland Mfg.' Co.
11 King's Mtrt. Mfg. Co,
171 Arcade Mills. .

sotrru Eiwr aKcrnrnrji Tnrrr
'COMPACT,

t. A. Gteno,1 Prea. C. l, Glenn, Treaa.
A,.-

- Castoal. H.Cj

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERS?

B, D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier F. EL JONES, .Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS: '
B. D. HEATH - vE N. PHARR
R. H. JORDAN JNO. M. SCOTT
VINTON LLDDELL a VALAER

CHAS. F. WADSWORTH
Aocoanta of corporatloBS, firms and individuals Invited.

This page Is too small to give all the reasons why you should
have us do your Painting and Decorating.

BUT HERE ARE A FEW:
If we do it, It's done right. Variety of designs and colorings.

Quality the best. Workmanship has our personal supervision. We
will not furnish any material or do any labor unless we can do so
to your entire satisfaction. We guarantee all our work.

SHORT & SHORT

The Expert Decorators
SRLWYN HOTEL

a

Your Idle Money
Should be working for yorf. Deposit It In this bank and It

will earn something for yon. If yon should need
It yon can get It at any time.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT. AND COMPOUND THE INTEREST
QUARTERLY.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN, President W. L. JENKINS, Cashier..,

R. A DUNN, VW President

Wood fibre Wall Plater, "tlaridiocl"

The Builder's Fiiend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off ; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured
y

by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Write for Booklet s CHARLOTTE. N. C

Florida, In 1S9J; Mallory, or Florida
In 1803, and Taliaferro, of Florida, In

190S. In all of these cases tho ruling
In the Senator Bell case was held to
apply.

ENGINEER HELD RESPONSIBLE.

Bis ' Failure to Obey Orders Caused
Wreck at Watcrbury. Conn.. In

Which Three Trainmen Were Killed,
Two National (iiiardnnicn Probably
Fatally Injured and a Kciro of
Passengers Hurt.
New Haven. Conn., March 2 On

the evidence presented to him y

Coroner Mix has made n preliminary
finding to the effect that Knglnecr W

E. Fisher, of the Nhw Haven Oreys
narts.1 trnln. bv disobeying orders. Is

responsible for the wreck on the Nau- -

gatuck branch of the New York, New
Haven A Hartford llnllroad early to- -

day at Waterbury when the special
train ran Into a regulur passenger
twin from New Haven resulting in

the death of tree trulninen, the pos-

sible fatal Injury of two national
guardsmen and the serious Injury of
a score of other passengers

The debris at the point where the
collision occurred, was cleared awny

this afternoon and no trace of Fish-

er' body was found, tho coroner has
decided that he Jumped from the cub
end fled, an order being issued to the
police to locate and arrest him, Cor-

oner Mix says that from the evidence
be holds the opinion that Fisher had
forgone the ,ra,'r or intended to

rd it and clear the block.

HARJU MAN'S ORDFJt CAXt'KLLKU

Union P..llflc Through fjnsrni. Men-- '
surer and Vhv Mohlcr
Withdraws tmlract for tl.2Hi.i0u
llcsuiquaru-r- s nuumng m .ihii,
Xet.
Omaha, Nfb . March 2. Cteneral

Manager and Vice 1'rcsldent Mohler.
ef the Union I'ucitb .

y cancelled
the contract for the i ration of the
It-sto- ry headquarters building which
K. H. Hsrrlmun was to at Oma- -

ha at a cut f 11 .20", .oo. He did
so, hs said, unilir oidiis from Hur-rima- n

becaus of recnt iiitlon of tho
courts snd Legislature Th' ennlrai't
for the wrecking of buildm" on the
site had been let und wm k begun
la tsklng this uctlun Mr. Mobb r re-

ferred to the recent Jei IhIoii of the
Unltd States Supreme Court whbli
upheld the drrislon of tnt-- Nebr.iska
courts that the t'nlon Pacific ami Htu -

llngton should pny to the stuie of
Nebraska the million dollars of taxe
which the two muds content d II..
lo adverted to the set ion of the a

Legislature in passing the two.
cent fsr bill.

Troops to be Prew'nt During Hearing
at Hargls (W.

' -- Frankfort, Ky , March 2 (I iv
Beckham dot hied to send

' troops to 'Jackson next week to
pesce during the proceeding in

the ease of the Commonwealth agalnit
James Hargls, charged with the Cox- -

murder case. Accordingly Special
Judge tarnes will on Tnursday morn-
ing be accompanied from Lexington
hr detsll of about DO men from th.

battery and a Lexington
' company of the guard.

. Dog Se. a lUWdt.
London Evening standard.

A sportsman on the HunUhsm e,

North DevoiH had a rabbit
brought to him by his spaniel.
Which, had caught it under a hedge.

" The rabbit could walk only very
, feebly, though r all ; IU limbs were

found to be sound. s In Its mouth,
however, was v thick twig about
three, Inches long, which had become
wedged In behind the - teeth In the
rabbit' rash from him threatened
danger. ' The animal was unable to
extract ihe twig with Its pews and
was being1 gradually starred to death
when it was found by the dog

AMERICANHurry Up
I

We regard the interests of our
customers as being Identical with our
own. On thla basis account are
solicited.

' OFFICERS:

GEORGE ' STEPHENS, Prea,
IW, B. LEEV JR Vie Pre. '

TV & FRANKLIN, Vice Pre. "
W-H.- : WOOD, Treasurer.

, J. 'B. DAVIS, Aset Treaa. V

OfDcet In the Trust Bulldioc.

TRUST

COMPANY

The privilege o( getting Into the present series will soon pass.
Are you still expecting to "do something" some day? Let me tell
you, TOU ARB SIMPLY BURNING DAYLIGHT. "Some ay"
will never come. . NOW, TO-DA- Y, is the time to act THE) MU-
TUAL BUILDING e 'LOAN Is the very best safe investment of my
acquaintance. Just as good for. an Investor as a borrower. Tell
me, MR. FINANCIER, where else can you buy securities, safe and
sound, open and above board and E, so far as you
are concerned, that will pay NET I 1- - per centT

Got a few more partly matured shares, but I'm going to close
the Isst one on night of 18th Instant

E L KEESLER, Treasurer.

Phone 344. ; :j'ttl ; 25 South Tryon Ttreet

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
WE OFFER SUDJECf TO SALE:

100 Henrietta Mill, 171.
10 Healer, 1J0.
(0 Greensboro Life Co., 140.
60 Ware Shoals, 17.
tO Florence, HO.'
100 Fairfield. 70,
10 Louise, Bldi .,
tO Shelby, Bid. .

10,000 N. C. 4s, 1010, Bid. ,
0 Elmlra Pret, 101.

If Louise Pref.. 100. -

t Highland Park Pref., lOt,
100 Paoolet Pret, 105.
tO Jonssvllle Pref.,t 100. 1

:
-

tO Woodslde Pref., 100,. ,

100 Piedmont Wagon,' 100..
SO Highland Park, 140.
SO N. C R.vR. Stock, Bid, , ,
100 Pell City. AUV, 100.- - . .

10 Gibson, 00.
10 Arcade, 00. .
100 Marlboro, IJ-- .
00 Pomooo,' Bid. , v'.ij;-.'
1.000 Eagle Phoenix Osy --

10,000 City of Augusta; (s 101 and tnt
17 Erwln Pref., 1,04. S - '
40 Moaklns Pref., 101. ; ' V ttlKlba Pret. 101..
7 Lancaster Pref.. 10ft
10 Inman. Pref., 100..

( ,

OHWORTB flCRAl AKDTKS fCJ WI0 flMXi

In- - dealing with enr customers In fining ordsrs by mall or di.
reel our motto la: "Put Yourself la ills pudB.1 ,

Send us your ordsra and 'art will exercise the time care aa wartyou here la person U seleot,: 1

We put oursolves In ur place and glvt what we weuld ex-pe- et

tov receive The Cholcea Selection of Flowers. ' Baas.trvtre,Vh Beag Price,, N-
- v ;,,. ivT.

) Just a ' word about our FasAsy Caraatlona.' Itooea, Vloleta Val- - F. (2. ABBOTT
EvfjrythlBf m

& QOMPnNYi
Real Estate." -

t in" rw iuf , ww wr. ,u
BeO 'Phone, M0 Bus1aeaa,P, a Box 127. SSI Resldenoa


